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The Maupia Times Safety FirstSchool Notes
rel Wing was appointed athletic
manager with "Stinkey" Davis as
helper. Preparation,, and commit-

tees were appointed for the dance,
April 20.

is a stern law of nature.
Are you safe in your insurance, or
valuable papers?
This bank is a place of trust; we

guard your interest as our own;
If not a customer arrange to be

one soon. Let's talk it over.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Ullun - II ' I i M mi .1

Down From Nena,

John Confer and wife came down

from the Fitzpatrick ahctp ranch
last evening, they having been there
through lambing. John reports the
Fittpatrlck lan.b crop as being ex-

cellent, all strong and large lamb.
The new crop wai marked yesterday.

V.adaville at IUI1
Manager Matthews of the local

picture show has signed Baxter and
Elray, vaudcvillians, for the coming
(how, next Sunday night at, Legion
hall. The comedians made a hit
last Sunday night and promt, e an
entire change of bill for the coming
show. As an added attraction the
picture, " last race,"
with Dorothy Gi h in the lead, will
be shown.

The good horeman will gee to it
that the horse is accustomed to grain
before hard work starts in the spring.
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Wapinitia
SCHOOL NEWS

After a week's absence Wilbur
Mathews is back to school.

Ernio and Avis Kndcrsby have
been coming to ichool from Crab- -
trees during the past week.

Miiia Shoi thill was absent from
school on Monday. Avis Enderby
took her place as a teacher.

Zelma Teschner was absent Fri-

day. ,

The Ninth grade Englkh class
is now studying on verse seventeen,
Canto Second, in "Lady of the
Lake."

Lettort Awrd
A Student Body meeting was

held last Thur day to decide on
awarding athletic letters to the
ones that earned them " in sports.

Fishing
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Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

HAY FOR SALE Five tons of
wheat hay, also a yearling grade
Hereford Bull. Inquire of Otto
Herrling, Criterion. 16-- tf

Let us outfit you-Tr- e are practical fishermen and
there is no guess work about our tackle. Our
tackle is carefully selected for the waters of this
vicinity and much of it is made to our special order
and is exclusive with us. We feature
Famous "Do Forett" Imported English
Dry FUe each 15, dozen ylet)
Allcock't and Rainier Cry Flies
15c each, 2 for .. OC
Wrht and McGill "Wiltnea, Wine" Dry . a a
Flies, each 20c, dozen (hUU
Spinner Hook specially tied for Deschutes f p
River FiibJns;, each 8c, Z for XDC
Good Selection of Trout, Salmon and ai n
Casting Rods at $2.50, $3.50, ..... .... ...ip4eZt)

Shakespeare Reels at Nationally Advertised Prices M r
Pete'. Roe Eggs, jar 4t)C

Weig'elt Brothers
Book and Music Store

The Dalles, Oregon

Also letters will be awarded to those
girls who earn them in the track
met. I.

Bookkeeping
The bookkeeping students nru

working on the June portion of C.
W, Keoland's Practice Set. They
art making a report of outgoing
papers-- as of June wxtecuth.

CRADE NEWS

Frances was absent from school
Monday for the fir.t time this year.

Ellen Hachlcr and Laurel Hrrt-ma- n

have the best grades in Arllh- -

metic of the Fifth grade.
Pupils absent from tbo Primary

room Monday were Bob and Chloe
Holloman, Vivien McCoy and Rose
Hartman.

Primary officers for this week
are as follows: Chairman, Harvey
Wall ; pencil monitor, Vivien Mc-

Coy; paper monitor, Verel Teschner,
desk monitor, Bob Holloman; Li-

brary monitor, Vernel Teschner.

Tyik Defeated
The Wapinitia High school ba e--

ball team journeyed to Tygh last
Friday and played a game with the
Tygh Valley High school twirlers.
Gerald Claymier and Howard Pe-het- te

pitched for Wap. while Jim
Zumwalt and Harvey Rhodes pitch-

ed for Tygh. A small crowd at-

tended although it was an excep-
tionally good day. At the end of
the ninth inning the score stood 14-- 2

in favor of Wapinitia.

Wapinitia Wins from Simaasho
Last Sunday, April 13, the Wap-

initia "Pick-Up.- ," journeyed to Sim-nas-

where the "Pale Faces" and
"Red Skins" engaged in a battle.
It was a tough contest but the In-

dians failed to turn back the invad-

ers who came home with a 12 to 10
victory.

SPORTSMANSHIP

(By Copen Hagen)
Odds you are willing to give

You'll ak of neither friend or foe
Unfair advantage you will not take

Of either swift or slow;
A damage done that you brought

' about
You will listen to amend,

If you're in the wrong and found H

out
You're a sportsman to the end.

On trifles you will argue not
Nor explode if you are hit,

But you will fight to the very end
If the cause is just and fit

All honor you will never claim

If you are a sportsman true,
It takes two at least to play the

game,
A man to win and another to lose.

JOKES

The celebrated soprano wan in the
middle of her solo when little Johnny
said to his mother, referring to the
conductor of the orchcUra: "Why
does the man hit at the woman with
the stick?"

"He is not hitting at her," replied
the mother. "Keep quiet,"

Johnny: "Well then, what is she
hollerin' so for?"

Herb: ''I'll teach you to make love
to my daughter, young man."

Billie: "I wish you would, mister,
I aint makin' much headway."

Frank: "There's a salesman out-

side with a mustache."
Marion: "Tell him I love a mu

taehe."

TyghValley
Dorothy Hood, Correspondent

The Tygh Valley baseball team
was defeated by the Wapinitia base-

ball team Friday by the score of 14

to 2. The two scores were made
by Harvey Rhoades and James Zum-

walt.

The Tygh Valley town team tra-vcle- d

to Kent Sunday, whero they
were beaten in a ten-Inni- game
by the score of 7 to 8.

The Senior class members are
very bu y, as their announcements
came last Saturday.

Preparations are being made to
give a dance in the gym on Satur-
day, April 26.

"The Tyee" paper has been held
up for some time as a Hcktagraph
ribbon was not available. Prepara-
tions are being made to continue
the work on Wednesday.

The regular Student Body meet-

ing was held Tuesday morning. Dar- -

Wapinitia Jottings
Mr. Walnicr and sons, Orton and

Lorun. from Portland visited at the
G. 11, Bell home on Sunday.

The Junior and young peoples of
Wr.pinilia Sunday school had a picnic
.Sunday.

Sfim Appling and family vlsnted at
the Key Ward home Sunday night.

The young people's class of the
Wapinitia Sunday school In having a
contest, which started la t Sunday.
Come on young folkcc, let'a make
things hum.

The Wupinitia Sunday school will
journey to Pino Grove next Sunday
for Easter services. There will be
Sunday school in the morning, a bas-

ket dinner at noon, and a sermon in

the nftcroon. Kvcry one como and
bring your lunch.

Edward Walters ipent Sunday
afternoon at the E. E. Mathews
home.

An attendance contest at the Pine
Grove school closed Sunday. The

colors of the contesting sides were
blue and red, the blues coming out
ahead.

Several Juniper Flat ranchers will

finish plowing this week.
A large crowd attended the funeral

of Mrs. Davis, Saturday.
While coming back from the base-

ball game at Simnasho Sunday, Sam

Wall had the misfortune of having
a flat tire. Oh these automobiles!

Mis. Heckman, principal, spent
the week end at The Dalles.

Many of tho Wapinitia boosters
traveled to Simnasho Sunday to wit-

ness the bar tball game between Wap-init- ia

tnd the Indians.

Bring us your films for
developing. A 5x7 enlarge-
ment with each, 50 cents'
worth of work. Maupin
Drug Store.

YOUNG MOTHER PASSES AWAY

M Charles Davit Dies After
Danfhter U Bom

Mrs, Charley, Davis, aged 18 years,
patwed away at the family home on

Juniper Flat last Thursday, April

10, after an illness which endured
Trom the time her baby girl war-

worn, ahouk three weeks previously.
Funeral was held at the Wapinitia
church, Rev. Clark M. Smith In

charge, with interment in Kelly

rcmctTy April 12.

..Mr. Davis war, born at White
Salmon, Washington, May 30, 1913.

She became the wife of Chas. Davis

and failed t" rally after the birth of
her baby. Te funeral was largely

attended, the church being filled
with sorrowing friends and relatives
of the family.

Decedent was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, the

father, with hunbaud and liater.
Mrs. John Davi3, being left to

mourn her early demise.

Some Dolly Varden
Oliver Re h and wife went to the

river last evening after trout.

Oliver succeeded in landing a small

fish while his wife carried ofi tv

ret or 1, ebe pulling out a 19-in-

Dolly 'vcen and which weiVd
24 potirds.

A dollar's worth of

road for every dollar

of road money spent.

Application of business

efficiency in handling

of county affairs.

15 years of business ex-

perience and now a

successful dirt farmer.

Overseas World War

Veteran

Member of Grange

Edward II.

Spurgeon
Candidate for Republi-

can nomination for
county commissioner,

(paid Adv.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

"SHEEP FOR SALE 120 young
Ramboulettc sheep for sale nt a
bargain if taken at once. Ralph
Moore. Griitly, Oregon. l!3-t- 2

PIANO IN STORAGE Looks and is
like new. Will sacrifice balance,
1168.00. Terms; $2.00 weekly.
Will discount for cash. Write.
Tallman Piano Store, 31 5 touth
12th street, Salem, Oregon 23-t- 3

WOOD FORFaTe Pino Wood.
$800 per cord delivered in Mau-

pin or vicinity. John Clark, Tygh
Valley, Oregon.

POISONED GRAIN FOR SALE
Poisoned barley for grey diggers
at Shattuck Bros., Maupin; Hurt-ma- n'

store at Wapinitia; Van
Duyn's store at Tygh Valley;
Wharton's store at Wamic. Also
poisoned oats for sage . rats at
Shattuck Bros., Maupin. 20-t- l.

RUPTURE SHIELD

Expert Coming to

THE DALLES
on

FRL, SAT, MAY 2-- 3

at The Dalle. Hol'l
ffem 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Evening by telephone
appointment only

No Charf for Consultation

Mr. C. F. Rcdll.h, the xurecsnful
expert ays:

The "Perfect Retention ShMds"
hold the rupture perfectly, no matte,
what position the body asHiimcs oi
how heavy a weight you lift. They
give Instant relief, ontiact the open-

ing in a remarkably bhorl time and
strengthen the weak Issues (the real
cause of rupture) so that they fre-

quently recover hteir previou-- . natural
retaining power, ncvling no further
outside support. Stomach trouble,
backache and constipation often
caused by Rupture promptly disap-

pear.
Truly rei .UK- -

, .. prompt n
".its have b:-- t I'Vtuincd not only
with recent and nu fully developed
ruptures but also with old, long ne-

glected ones.
It.gcnious, recently perfected de-

vices arc now holding ruptures firmly
which heretofore never had been re-

tained.
No elartic belts nor filthy log- -

' straps are uwd.
I guarantee the durability of my

amsolutcly sweat and inoifiturc proof,
sanitary appliances.

i 75 of ruptured children recover
completely through expert mechani-
cal treatment according to statlHties,

j Do not waste your money on widely
; advertised mail order contraption
j You cannot fit yourself.
C. F. REDLICII, Rupture Appliance
Expert, Horn, office, 635 Boitnn
Block, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Free to Public
The mly ka In the U. S. whtrt caUlot tnd
d4int m titer ?vsrtn njrlitu of butineM

Of product ua b obtained Frta end Wllaaut
QMieatkm it tha American Industrial Library.
Write lor Bu.ineaa Avarii.int Mciiim ou are
Ineoreetcd in; tame will be promptly forwarded.

AMERICA! INDUSTRIAL LIBRARY
KatUeerlaiBnUdlnl, Chleaen, IlllnoU

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wa$coCounty'$ Exclusive
Shoe Store

hooa for Iht General Repairing
ViwUjramu The Dalles, Ore.

Retain ....
Governor

NORBLAD

' I i '.';,,".'

Crw A. W. NORBLAD

"Hats of to tbi Past.,
Coats offfor the Tuttml"

Constructive
Progressive
Dynamic

NORBLAD

ft GOVERNOR COMMITTBl
KENNITH D. HAUstR. Gm'lOwum

SAMt'U POVEU,5MeM9

fmimi'i THiWtn
Hrt. C. J. tnaluU (Mnui
Hn. M. II. Unoat, Smtmmif

l('(Hm 10S-I- I MaJmoatk Hotrf
ATw(l.t97i l PORTLAND, OUGON

(F4

Win. A. SHORT

MAUPIN . . . OREGON

if.

25 Cents
buys the best and largest meal
served In Tho Dalles, at

JEFF'S PLACE
Across the itrect from his old
stand. Now at 410 East Second
Street.

WAPINITIA

I. O. O. F.
Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night In I. O.
O. F. hall. Visiting members alwmyt
welcom.

Roy R. Crabtroo, N. C
B. W. Welch, Secretary.

WhiteRestaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, Prop.

Special Attraction Coming
Personal Appearance of

Howard
Webster

Well known screen villian in his latest release, that
startling drama of Alaska, the land of ice and snow.

NORTH
OF NOME

A SIX REEL MOTION PICTURE
A gripping story of two strong men who fight over
a beautiful girl, for whose love they risk their lives.

Beauty! Thrills! Action!
You cannot afford to miss this picture, at Maupin

LEGION HALL

SUN., APRIL 27
25 cents and 50 cents

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE I.e. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND--TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

ad Way Poias ead War Point.

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
ieaeJSaeBseBjBBBaBjeaeMe I


